Bulk Purchase AAU Memberships from AES
Player Listing
Are you getting ready to play in an AAU Volleyball event for the first time this year? Do you already have all of your
player information in AES for this year? You are now able to “Bulk Purchase” your AAU memberships at once using
the information you have already entered into AES.

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Log into your AES account at www.advancedeventsystems.com.
2. At the left of the page click on “Players.” This will generate any information you have imported/input into
Advanced Event Systems for the players within your club.

3. Click on the “Export Players” link at the bottom of the page. This will give you the ability to download a CSV file
of all the player information within your account.

4. Delete the following columns from the CSV spreadsheet:
 ADDRESS LINE 2
 GRAD YEAR
 JERSEY NUMBER
 HEIGHT
 APPROACH
 BLOCK
 REACH
 HANDED
 POSITION 1
 POSITION 2
 COLLEGE COMMITTED
 ACT SCORE
 SAT VERBAL
 SAT MATH
 USAV NUMBER
 AAU NUMBER
5. Put the remaining columns in the following order.
a. First Name
b. Middle Name (You must add this column. It may be left blank)
c. Last Name
d. Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)
e. Gender (M-Male, F-Female)

f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

Phone Number (You must add this column. Phone number must be in this format: 111-111-1111)
Email Address
Street Address
CityState
Zip Code

6. Once all of your information has been formatted correctly, delete the FIRST ROW that contains the HEADINGS.

7. Save this document to your computer as a CSV file.

8. Open your internet browser and visit http://play.aausports.org or CLICK HERE.
9. From here LOG IN using the account information that you used to purchase your AAU Non-Athlete and Club
Memberships.

10. Once logged in, click on the “BULK PURCHASE MEMBERSHIPS” button.

11. Select YOUTH PROGRAM, the Membership Category of your choosing, VOLLEYBALL, AAU CLUB CODE (this is
very important for building rosters), and GENDER. Click SELECT to upload your CSV file. Click UPLOAD FILE to
import. *If there are any errors processing your spreadsheet, do not upload the same file again. Remove all
correct athletes before re-importing.

12. If all of the athletes you have imported are listed, click the green CHECKOUT button to submit your payment.

PLEASE NOTE: Due to the mandatory background screening process, AAU Non-Athlete (Staff)
Memberships cannot be purchased in bulk.

